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On April the 11th 1955, Dr. Verwoerd, the Minister of Native Affair., A.K

full sontrol of African educatioa. It ia on this d*y that the Bantu Educa
tion Act was put into effect.

It may appear on the surface that state control of education is a

estrable thing. But here in South Africa state control aaana control by

only one section - and a minority section at that of the population, i e

by the European population. At no tine were the African people, who ^ e#

aort effected by the Bantu Bducation Act, asked for their opinion. As far

as they are concerned this ia an enforced, and not a democratic policy. Bor

were the churches who operated nuaerou. mission schools asked for their view*

■icy were given the choice between handing over their schools to the Govern
ment or closing theo down.

Th, Bantu Education Act a a l c  it a criminal offence to conduct a / « & '  

without a certificate of registration, and fiiYee the Minieter powers to with- 

draw a certificate of registration without caua. asnlsned or chance of appeal 

to the courts. In short it gives the Minister of Native affair, unrestricted 

powers to decide for Massif vital matters such as teacher, conditions of 

service and th. content of African education. By placing African education 

under tho control of the Minister of Native affairs, instead of it. rightful 

place the Departaent of Eduction the Nationalist Government alas to taka 

one section of the population and deride it froa the rest of the population,

• a aia is to insun the continuen«e of wMt. =upr*aacy thrt>ugh the denial 

to tho African ps.pl. of th. cultural hwitag. .Mch is their, by right.

In a crtatousnt to th. Senat. Jun. 1954 the K I M  star of Native Affair, 
made the following pointsi-

"The Central alms of the Bantu Education Act are tb tranrfora education 
for Natives into Bantu Education.

Native children will receive such fundamental educational facilities 
ac can be provided with available f.nds, which will Include education in Sub- 
standards A. and B. and probably up to Standard II, including reading, 

writing and arithmetic through mother-tongue enstruction, as well as a know

ledge of English and Afrikaans, and the cardinal principles of the Christian 
religion.

A Bantu pupil must obtain knowledge, skills and attitudes in the 
schools which will be useful and advantageous to him and at the same time 

beneficial to his community.... the school must e^ulp him to meat the demands 
which the economic life of South Africa will impose of him.

Those children are under the supervision of tueir teachers for f±full
school day of four and a half hours. I used the word 'supervision* Lecause

natur U y  during all these hours there caroiot be talk of real instruction.

ther# cannot oven be talk of organised recreation, because the schools are nox 
equipped for this purpose.

It is therefore wrong to utilise expensive teaching staff to ?u n^ise
* xrge ''iaseea of borod pupils while thousands of children a n  i:e>.t out of
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Jer th. rroson, school hour, of pupils in sub-standards will
where be ehortened to thro, hours p.r day. In this say both the teacher

and the school sill bs ahls to soi^s two differs,rt gwupsof pupil. e„ „

day. The oaos applls. ot ths fianlturs, school rsquleltse and class 
reading books......

It is not th* function of the school to keep the children off the

streets or the veld by using wsll-paid teachers to superris# them.....

Barents and children must be responsible fbr the care a*< cleaning ^*1*
tnainter^nce of class rooms and school grounds...... An far as possible

all the work in t is connection must be carried out by the pupils them

selves. The daily cleaning of the school buildings and grounds will 

naturally be tne work of the pupil, under the supervision of the teacher.

Pupils in post-prinary schools will have to buy all the school 

boon3 tney need. All other school requisites including pens and exercise 

books, in both primary and second schools, must be provided either by ths 

children, the Bantu authority, or the parents* association. Children 
without these school requisites will not be enrolled.

Education in the lower classes ia seriously affected by what can be 

decribed as "the standard VI mentality" of the teachers (teachers educate 

as though the pupils are going to coajplete the primary coarse) The pri

mary syllabus will, therefor*, be devided into two self-sufficient parts. 

Only children wh- nave completed their seventh year will be allowed to 

enrol in the first course, -the fundamental course* and no u#ban children

older 1tonn eleven and no rural children more than twelve yoars will be 
enrolled.

The end of the lower primary course the pupils will bo carc fully 

selectod for promotion to the higher course, pupils who fail the fiml 

tests twice will have to leave school ot make place for more able children. 

The curriculum in the ‘fundamental* of loeer primary stage cannot go 

much further than the teaching of the ’three R*s. through the medium of 

the mother*-tongue, the beginning of the study of Afrikaans and Enaish, 
religious education and singing".

Tli* curriculum envisages a system of education which is bttsed on the 

circumstances of the community and aims to satisfy the neod^ of that

community.... besides the usual subjects already mentioned, religious

instruction, handicrafts, singing and rhythm must cone into their own, 
tiiat is eelfevident.

The economic structure of our country of course, results in large
numbers of Natives navIn,; to earn their living in the service of 

Europeans...is it essential that Bnntu pupils shoul: receive instruct

ion in both official languages from the earliest stage*, 90 that oven
in the lower primary school they would develop an ability to sp^uk and 
underotanr; them.

In the new conditions of service for teachers.....there will apomr 

new salary scales for newly-appointed teachers and these scales will be 
possibly less favourable than the existing scales.

The salaries which Xruopean teachers enjoy are in no way a fit or 
penaissAbls criterion for the salaries of Bantu teachers.



But what of the African peopleJ Th.ir r.ply to V«rwo.rd has b»en

of non-co-operation with a slave law, a la. that will not .ducat, th. 

African chlldwn, but *111 Uaoh the. to b. aor. efficient slaves. » ,

African National Congr.es on th. 9th April callsd on th. p.oplo to boycott 

primary schools. This decision w  supported by th. South African Indian 

Congress, Coloured Pwoplo’a organisation and the Coiwmns 0' tt?mo*r*t»~

In the Tranevaal province, in a town Benonl a croup of children wrchei 

through tiie otrcet of tha Bononl African town.hip flyln* the banner of the 

African National Congress, and in no tiaa they wero joined by thousand, 

of men and roman. Ir. order to intinidate the demonstrators European and 

non-European polio., arced respectively with service riflaa, revolvers and 

sticks were nobilijed under the District cowndant, these were later {"In 
ed reinforced by a mounted detachment.

Oi th tan African schools in this town 4,679 children stayed away

from school, leaving the schools empty of children. Nor was this town alone

in shoving that the African people rejected this fascist edition. In

Johannesburg a number of schools remained completely closed while others 
had poor attendances.

All this took place in the face of terrific intimidation; numerous 

people wore arrested, demonstrators were baton charged by police, the

police went as far as to round up children In the atroote Had move the* off 
to school in front of police vans.

i>r. Verwoerd *o hysterical reply to the voice of the poeplo was the 
threat that:-

1. Where children . e r a  kept away or wilfully stayed away fro. school, 

they ucunlly attended after April 25th they would not be admitted
.t® these or any other schools in the future.

2. Honey which had been earmarked ter educational facilities in these 

centres would be used for that purpose elsewhere, particularly in 

the Native areas. The object of this step was to maintain school 

attendance of Native children throughout the Union at its present 
high level*

(1/3 of the African tifeldren attend schooli my note)

3. Where schools are enp.y *r enrolment declines -,:lC redundant teaching 

poste will oe abolished trou April 30th, 1955, after 30 d*ys notive. 

Teachers will not be paid out of state funds or from const3r*b*t*nar
of the Native Communities when their services are not being used.
(To dato Inrr° numbers of teachers have bern dismissed.

N..»r xr^ the people allowed to run their own schools. With icuch 

cour‘, •£■ and self sacrifice parents in Alerandra Township and Oer- 

mis-on ' fidar the banner of the African National Oon/jreaa build schools 

of their own for their children as an answer to Vot osrd® threat,. Soae 

brought blackboards, seme benches, sore tables, others ca-ir, :i ou*> <-.f 

their ha*) erirned wages and labour. But it is * criiim.1 otfezw to n..

1 3011001 thfrt *>* have a certificate of r e & strati* -,t 3r, n
;h* *” >sscu&i?B for naming .* private school is still ><> - . v ■
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